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PA and SYK ausnasiuation records apwenls Reweld Yeishere 6/19/60 

ao is true in most cases, There is overlap between my FA and JTK reconle roqueets < 

in abl cages considefiag the misuse made of these vouords by the Fi, for ite apecdsl 

political reasons, Distorted weferences to my alleged past and FOE records pertinent 

Se it spe Included in the JK aseassimetion reserts to which I refer. 

Sas a woseaiaianms duel de Gee ah 2ene_x expense were on MGH~TY, Dow 

York, and WAVA re@io, dylington, Ve. The medio station is in the Richwnd/Alexnéria 

ofiiee territory. I filed requests of ali 99 field offices. “pom what the FET recere to 

se "sn estallished source" a¢ the TY station 14 obbained both tapes aad tranceript of 

the “Winordty Report" wouteast, later ayndicabed. (62-109060<4355), While 62-109060- 
6585 is a taupe of the WAVA broadecet, other records indionts timt the reconting we 

done on a Seay by the Leb and thet a thee iphy not crovided, was mace. Pertaining to 

the Minority “oport, serial 4255 etetes that the Upscrtic intelligence, “eboratery and 
Genarel Snvestigetive Divielons axe to review the tronscript a4 provide rough drafts 

of reviews, which the Crizdosl Soctiea of GID was to coordinate aad incorporate in a 
cush wen, (This is « funcbion of the Leb to which I've sefered dm aerlier and imored 

appesis ~ not the usuel laberabory function.) 

  

   

    

chess drafte have sgt been provided under alther request. AERLREALICES 

ie Tho normal fuebion ef the Civil Rights Seetion of GID weld net opomar te include 

  

*reviewing” transeripts of hroadeaste of oxitios of the FE, later to bo coordinated with 

Sther such revievs by a different pert «f Gu, 

Kora then a depade has camped snd fm some reapects ay views heve chaarol as I've 

qearasé nore ~« often fyge previously withhold recotds. In eounwapocts ihe PRE distorts, 

     a 

ee 

Regardless, I au enxlous Se prevtrve all posuills 

  

» 2ncluding any wifeithful FG reppesarts 

tiene, for tho future, © thoeedere évéize wiet ic withheld. 

whe tape zedor 

  

are EDP, the serials ave cute, 24h The 64 neviiy KUpess 

  

aoe where there was rebwusicast woere there is a field offdes aay have pertinent 

vecoris, Inithal troadeasts wore in jiew York ant Washingte 

  

(#000), viere 2 well-oow



ee 

PS *vontact’/aseet was very aggressively present, her syeophancy undindnished by her 

public drunkemese. Other secoxiis reflect the Tact thet Miriam Ottenberg was used in its 

JFK propageia activities uy the Pat. 

ti at least d44 not provide 45595 in reapmes to my PA roquest. While it dees not 

sentton my nee, or the other nomen, the other sertinent records do, I: was not posaibhe 

for Me, Barrett to leocte the other records referred toe im this mexo im what was provided 

wuder PA requnst. 

Hhgie the WAVA mom, 8986, is includes tm MQ PA reapotcc, the EAP was not. 4 check 

of #8 responce Gecloses nothing was provided. What was use! es the basis for 6586 

it te arfvent, not for the first tins, that the farout duties not momadly those 

of a da ‘ove onda ae meade te cooly with beth my FA anc subject} 

mabter requests ond thts apopel does imelede the failure to make euch searches.


